Abstract. A study of terrestrial gamma radiation (TGR) dose rate was conducted in west of Sarawak, covering Kuching, Samarahan, Serian, Sri Aman, and Betong divisions to construct a baseline TGR dose rate level data of the areas. The total area covered was 20,259.2 km 2 , where in-situ measurements of TGR dose rate were taken using NaI(Tl) scintillation detector Ludlum 19 micro R meter NaI(Tl) approximately 1 meter above ground level. Twenty-nine soil samples were taken across the 5 divisions covering 26 pairings of 9 geological formations and 7 soil types. A hyperpure Germanium detector was then used to find the samples' . A multiple regression analysis was conducted between geological means and soil types means against the corrected TGR dose rate Dm, generating DG,S = 0.847DG + 0.637DS -22.313 prediction model with a normalized Beta equation of DG,S = 0.605DG + 0.395DS. The model has an 84.6% acceptance of WhitneyMann test null hypothesis when tested against the corrected TGR dose rates.
, where in-situ measurements of TGR dose rate were taken using NaI(Tl) scintillation detector Ludlum 19 micro R meter NaI(Tl) approximately 1 meter above ground level. Twenty-nine soil samples were taken across the 5 divisions covering 26 pairings of 9 geological formations and 7 soil types. A hyperpure Germanium detector was then used to find the samples' 238 U, 232 Th, and 40 K radionuclides concentrations producing a correction factor Cf = 0.544. A total of 239 measured data were corrected with Cf resulting in a mean Dm of 47 ± 1 nGy h -1 , with a range between 5 nGy h -1 -103 nGy h -1 . A multiple regression analysis was conducted between geological means and soil types means against the corrected TGR dose rate Dm, generating DG,S = 0.847DG + 0.637DS -22.313 prediction model with a normalized Beta equation of DG,S = 0.605DG + 0.395DS. The model has an 84.6% acceptance of WhitneyMann test null hypothesis when tested against the corrected TGR dose rates.
Introduction
Humans are bombarded with natural gamma radiation daily (IAEA, 1989), originating from solar radiation and terrestrial gamma radiation of geological background and soil (UNSCEAR, 2000) .
Radionuclides that have long half-lives that are formed during the formation of stars make up trace parts of today's geological background (Valkovic, 2000) contributing to varying levels of gamma radiation. These are naturally occurring radionuclides called primordial radionuclides. Although they exist in trace amounts in nature, the effects of gamma radiation over time may add up to cause stochastic effects (UNSCEAR, 2000) .
This study focuses on terrestrial gamma radiation of west Sarawak, covering 5 divisions, Kuching, Samarahan, Serian, Sri Aman, and Betong, and explores the relationship between gamma radiation dose rates with geological background and soil types of the areas.
Data Collection
A total of 241 in-situ measurements were made in the study areas covering a total of 20,259.2 km Calculated dose rates DC for the 29 samples were then compared to their respective insitu dose rate readings by linear regression to obtain a correction factor Cf to be applied to all in-situ measurements producing corrected dose rates Dm (Sanusi, 2014) .
Prediction Model
The relationship between geological formations and soil types of the study areas to the dose rates was explored. There are 9 geological formations and 7 soil types present in west Sarawak, with a total of 26 geology-soil pairings. The geological formations and soil types present in west Sarawak are as the following (Directorate of National Mapping Malaysia, 2010) : model was then applied to each data points and tested for statistical significance against Dm using Whitney-Mann test.
Results and Analysis

Data
To obtain data normality, 2 outliers were excluded from the 241 collected dose rate readings. The calculated dose rate DC from equation (2.1) of the 29 samples were then compared to their respective in-situ dose rate readings, producing a correction factor Cf = 0.544 from a linear fitting of y = 0.544x + 8.13. This correction factor Cf was then applied to the remaining 239 dose rate readings. Mean corrected dose rate reading Dm is 47 ± 1 nGy h Sanusi et al, 2014) . A prediction model of geological formation and soil types contribution to the dose rate readings was generated, producing the equation DG,S = 0.847DG + 0.637DS -22.313 with a normalized Beta coefficient equation of DG,S = 0.605DG + 0.395DS, translating to 60.5% contribution from geological background and 39.5% contribution from soil types to dose rates. When applied to geology-soil pairings of the study area, the prediction model produces an 84.6% Whitney-Mann acceptance level when tested against corrected dose rate readings, indicating statistically significant relationship between geological formation and soil types to terrestrial gamma dose rates. Thus, the prediction model can be used to predict terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate for areas with similar geology-soil pairing profile across Sarawak.
